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Jcbraska Jpbcrfeo:
:3 EDITED AKD FTEUSIIED EVERY SATURDAY BT

. W.FURNAS
Eecou'd Street, bet. Kaia and Water,

(Lake's Block,) .'
. BROWNVILLE, N. T.

i'or one year f in vartabl 7 in ad v&e , $2.W)
1,50

. KATES OF ADVERTISING:

lUSLTtKlll. $1.00
,11. .1 i ;. 0,50

a "ttur"'. one uilh . 2.50

j . three months, .4,00
. sii ta mtlis, 6.00

M one j;ir. 10,00

Ites Csnls of fix lines or less one year, 5,00

j Coluyin. one year, 60.00
')ii!f Column, one year, 35.00
fourth- - " ' 20,00

eighth u, " 13,00

Column, six m.mths, . 35,00
' h.-- lf Column, sii uionths,. 20.00

fourth 10,00
' eighth . ." 6 8,00

C jlamn, three ir onth. 20,00

half (li.n,.tree months, , 13,00

fourth .
44 10,00

eighth -- . a . : .-
- 6,00

niin.-iir-ir run didates for office, 5,00

ash in adva.we will be required for all advertise- -

U .except where actual re?ioiiSibiUty is Known.

. a per cent fof ach change be added to the
'e rates.

.indinr Business Cards lines or less, for N.
' 'year, $3.00.

i advertisements' will be considered by the year,
ss tpecified i.n the manuscript, o. previously

i n pen 1etween the parties.
:vertisementJ not marked im the copy for s speci-numb- er

of insertions, will be continued until or-

ient, and charged accordingly.
II advertisement from strangers or transient pcr- -

to be j.id in advance. . . '.
'. he privilege of yearly advertisers will be 'confined

lly to taerr own business"; and all advertisements
pertaining thereto, to be paid for extra,
U leaded advertisements charged double the above

i vertisements pn .the insWe exclusively will be
"rod extra.

JOB PRINTING!
i sters, ' Blanks,''

v Bins :riv Bill Heads

ecks,' - Lalel.s,

CircularN

UPPIUQ. BILLS," BALL TICKETS)
Trt ottierkind ot worklKat may be called for.

"aving purchased, in Connection with the " Keflec-- I
' Opii-e,ii- extensive ana exceueni van-iy- oi

trip we lire nnfrmred to-d- anv kind of
X mentioned inthe abovy CaUlogue, with heat- -

and dispaJch.
hn IVnrtrietor. who. havinz hal an extensive ex- -

ence, will giveiis irspl attention to this branch
.udhores. in his endeavors to please,

, in the excrftence of his work. n reasonable
;es, V, receive a xhare (if the, public jatrnage.

BUSINESS CARDS.
liROWNVII JE.

THOMPSON-&-BUXT0K- ,
I'

TT0TSNSVS tCX h "W. 1

OTA1T.Y rXJI33 ICliil
LOT A'M) LAND AjKTS;

'
. UUOWNVILLE, N. T..

'. stierf l tire fj- - urfe of. Nr'hern .Mijarij.Ne- -

"OSGAS; F. LAKE & CO.,
. t' GKNEilAI,

HD--
- AND LOP AGENTS.

JFFICE on :r.:n..l-j- c lt-- and 21 Ma
. BrcwnvillG. N. T.

. . -

a. :s. holLadat; m, d.
RGE0N-- , PHYSICIAN
Vnd OIdstotrician.

.. nuWVLLLE, X. T.;
,cit a share of pub,lic patronage, in the various
acs of hir profession, from th citixens of Isrt)wn- -
und vicinity.

b. & j.- - d. ii. .thoiipson;
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Aware, Qneensware, Clroceries, and
. . Country PrWoce;

"; 'BROWNVILLE. . Tw ' . :

7. HOBLTTZELL & CO.,
WHOLESALE iKDRETAIL DEALERS IN

,Y: goods; groceries;
Qucensware, Hardware, .

tovos,. STHxarraJLtruiroV

liiwvn, is. t. ' .

. r ARDIXG, O. C.1IMBOYGH R. T. TOOJfER,

nnir'r KlMRnilPU iV Onitwiitwi luiituwwui) w WUii
ifactuir$ni WkoletaU DealerD"nr,o r. ctp a ttt r,o, VyiAl O Ok Q HWi. V VJ WVJLLo,
49 Kaln itreet, bet. OlivB Pine,

ST. LOUIS. MO.
alar attention paid to manufacturiirg our
:.Ie Uats

IILSS-MARY- X TURNER,

-- txcL Dross UTo-l-Lor- .

Street, between Haln and .Water,
BROWNVILLE. X. T.

--fa 'and ' Irimmingi always on Jtand.

V.7. WHEELER,
UTECT- - m BUILDER:

rownyilloOT.' T. .

L. RBCKI5TTS,
PESTER AUD J0111ER.

--H.O"VJU-J V1IXjE,
KEBIIAS?A TERRITORY.

JAMES W. GIBSON,

BL AC KS ill IT II,
Seiond Street, between Maia and Nebraska,

BROWNVILLE, N. T.

T
A. L. COATE,

COUNTY SURVEYOR,
BROWNVILLE, NEMAHA CO. .

ITebraska Territory.

E. M. M'COMAS,
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON

' AND OI5STETRICI AN, '

Two Mile- - from. Drownville, on claim near Mr.

CrmtsiGS: Tenders his professional services to the
citizens of remaha county.

NUCKOLLS &, WHITE, .

rtooltport, IIc---

V BOLES ALE AND KIT AIL DEALERS IX

IY GuGDv GIUIS,
HARDWARE AND CUTLERY,

Medicines, Bye Stufis,
Saddlery', Boots & Shoes, Hate & Caps,

QTJEENS'WAKE, STONEWARE, TDrWAEI
IRON, NAILS, STOVES. PLOWS Ac.

Also Furniture of all kindi, Window Saa, to
B. WE WILT NOT BE UNDERSOLD.

C. V. SNOW,

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON,
And. AoDOUoheilr,

. ROCKPORT, MO,

OLIVER XESSET. WM. B. GARRIT.

JAUBS P. FISKE. ACOCSTTS KSIGHT.

OLIVER BENNETT & CO.,
Manufacturers and Whalesale Dealers in

BOOTS AND SHOES,
NO, 8T MAIN STREET,.

(Formerly, No. 101, Corner of Mais asd Loccst. )
' ' ST. LOUIS, JIO.

A. D. KIRK,
ATTORN KY AT LAW,

Land Agent and Notary Public,

Archer. Itichardsou. county, N.'T.'
Will practice in the Cifirt5 of Nebraska, assisted

by llaraing nna uenneir, enraKa vuj.

bPRIGMAN. & BROWN,

RAILROAD . AND STEAMBOAT
AGENTS. .

And. General Commission Merchants.
No 4.6, Public Landing.

CINCINNATI,. OHIO.
. . J.' HART & SON

SADDLE ?! mm
Oregon, Holt County, Missouri.

Keep constantly on hand all description of Harness,
uridlof, ac, &c.

N. li. Every article in our shop is manufactured
by .ourselves, and warranted to give satisfaction.

A. A. BRADFOKB, D. L. UC'GARr,
WM. MCLENNAN,.. Crownville, X. T,
Xebrska City, N. T.

BRADFORD, MCLENNAN & MCGARY,
a m m MnT4VM a m m a w
A i i 11 1! Ill H Y v H T .fl '

lUiUU'MJ 111 XJ11W
AND

SOLICITERS LN CHANCERY.
Brownville and Nebraska City,

NEBRASKA TERRITORY.

BEING permanently located, in the Territory, we
give our entire time and attention to the

practice f our profession, in all its branches. Mat
ters in Litigation, lolievtK.us ot ueots, bales ana
Purchases of tlcal Estate, Seloctions of Land, Loca
ting of Land Warrants, and all other business en
trusted to our management, will receive prompt and
faithful attention.

REFERENCES.
S. F. Nuckolls, Nebraska. City,
Richard Brown, Brownville,"
Wm. HoUitiell. & Co,
Hon.

4

James Craig, St. Joseph, Mo'
Hon. James M. Hughes, St. Louis, Mo.,

' Hon. John R. SKeitley,
Messrs. Crow, MeCrearyA Co.
Messrs. S. G. Hubbard A Co., Cincinnati O.
Hon. J. M. Loveji Keokuk, Iowa.

vl-- nl . .. 4 June 7, 1856.

R. W. FURNAS,--

m 4

iIMID W: 19T IB
w

INSURANCE AGENT.
AND AGENT FOR .

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
. . BROWNVILLE, N. T.

e. estabrook:, .
UNITED STATES

OMAHA CITY, N. T.
T rOTTTRVTJ to K , AtimAxnc ffirill nnnn all

tne terms or tne Uwtnct and bupreme Court of
the Territory, tenders bis Froressional services to such

" ncea nailers nimseu aavnis mciiiues
fo. gain.i.?S knowledge of tho practice in each Uis- -
tpct, will enable him to give satisfaction to such as
entrust their business to his euro.

Omaha City, June 7, 1S55.

C. P. BAILY. B. P. B.ANK1N.

BAILY & RANKIN, ; .

Mill
OMAHA CITY, N. T.

H. T. BENXSTT. J. 8. MORTOS, E.H. HARDING

BEX NET, MORTON & HARDING.

Attorneys at Law,
Nebraska City, N. T., and Glen Wood, la.
TTTUjI' practk"e in all the Courts of Nebraska and

V Western Iowa. Particular attention riaid to
obtaining, locating Land Warrants, and collection of
aebtSj

'
REFERENCE : .

lion. Lewis Ca?s, Detroit. r. , .

uliu B. Morten, - . .

(ioT. Joel A. Matfcson, Springfield, El;
Gov. J. W. Grimes, Iowa Cir.y,.Iowa;

mli. P. Fifiled, St. Louis; Mo.:
IIn. Daniel O. Morton. Toledo, Ohio;
P. A. Sarpy, Ilellevac, Xebr&ska:
Scdewich A Walker, ChicaTOi in;

.. Green, Weare A Benton, Council BIuSTi, Iow j

i5

WEATHER. WISS02I.

A rainbow in the morning
- Gives the shepherd warning. -

A rikibow at night
Ls the Bhepherd'e delight.

Evening red, and next morning gray,
Are certain signs of a beautiful day.

When the glow-wor- m lights her lamp, .
.

The air is always damp.

If the' cock goes crowing to bed;
He'll certainly rise with a watery head. -

Wbeii yotf see gossauner flying, :v

Be ye sure the air is drying.
. When black snails cross yonr path,

. . Black clouds much moisture hath.

"When the peacock loudly bawls, :

Soon well have both rain and squalls;

When ducks are driven through the burn,
That night the weather takes a turn.- - .

If the moon shows like a silver shield,
Be not afraid to reap your field. .

Bat if she rises haloed round,
Soon we'll tread "on deluged ground.

When rooks fly sporting high in air,
It shows that windy storms are near.- -

. .

, From Punch
THE NAVAL" REVIEW. .

'

Of Commons and of Peers .

Sing the terrible break-dow- n,

When' on Southampton's piers,
Though invited by the Crown,

They were left; all to fume, fret, and frown;
To accommodate the band
Not a tender was at hand,
And the noblest of the land;

Were done brownl

Three miles oft" afloat .

Lay.the steamers oh the brine
The hour to sail for the Review .

The tickets said was nine.
But 'twfl s .twtlvo.ihat April morn by the chime

Ere they drifted on their path,'
Dusty and tired, to death
And Roebuck in his w rath

Was sublimol

Even Wood himself had blushed .

To have looked upon the scene: -

In tho Harlequin were crushed
Bishop and Duke, and Bean!

"Its a Juke," Lord liranyille cried When each gun
Ueard afar, with "hip, hips,"
Told Ihe Queen had passed the' ships,
And Lord Campbell's solemn lips

Sajd "We'er dond" .

Again again again I '

.And the 3fVant pace grew alack; .'
She can'tr go on, 'tis plain,

Tis.a doubt if she'll go back: .

Even Granville's mirth is changing into gloom,
He a boat contriyes to bail,
Lest his brother Peers assail,' .

And consign bim to the pale
Stoker's doQ ml

Ahoiltho Transiletrt
The Perseceranee gave; .

'We are Commons,. ye are Peers;
But all privilege we'll waive: "

Wood to grief night let us bring, '
.

The thing's a sell complete,
We-'v-e seen neither Queen nor fleet, . -

And we've nothing fit to cat?

IfotathiDgl"
On the Admiralty's chief - .

I - liht hlaeaiiiM than n vo t

Round, tough chiQkens, and hard beef.
As Peers and Commons close! '

And so they cursed their fates, and made so way;
While folks, with no invite.
From the Government, delight
In the sunshine and the sight

Of the day! .
Now the railway let us prais-e-

Tell how, that day and night. -
"

The trains went wrong all ways,
And the engines stopped outright.

How from Southampton's Portsmouth shore
Through the stations gates there sweep
Of nobs and snobs a heap,
While some, more luckless, sleep ' -

Round the door.

Brave hearts! ' 'Tis Britain' pride,
When she bungles, to outdo.

All tho bunglers that have tried ' .

What mismanagement can do. -

There's some excufe for all who misbehave:
Lucan, Airey injured souls!

Called unjustly o'er the coals,
Each with bullied Wood condoles

Let them rave!. ...

THE SHANTY.

This is our castle I enter in,
Sit down and be at home, Sir,

Your city friend will do, I hope,
As TraTelers do in Rome, Sir,

Tis plain the roof is somewhat low,
The sleeping room but scanty,

Yet to the Settler's eye you know,
Ills castle, is his shanty.

. The famine fear we saw of old,
Is like a nightmare over,

That "Wolf will never break our fold :
No r round the door way hover,

Our swine in droves tread dowi the brake,
.Our sheep bells carrol canty, '

' Last night yon salmon swam the lake
That .now adorns our shanty.

The bread we break it is our own, '

It grew around my feet, Sir,
It pays no tax to Squire or Crown

Which makes it doubly sweety Sir, '

A woodman leads a toikome life,
. And a lonely one I grant ye, "
Still with his children, friend and wife

How happy is his shanty.
No feudal Lord o'erawcs'us here, '

Save the ever bless'd eternal,
To Him is due the fruitful year,

Both Autumnal and vernal,
"We've reared to him down in the doll,

A temple. neat and scanty, ' ' " '.

And we can hear its blessed bell
On Sunday la our Shanty.

This is our Castlei- - enter in
Sit down, and be at home, Sir,

- Your city friend will, do, I hope, ' ;
As Travelers do in Rome, Sir,

'Tis plain the roof is somewhat low.
The sleeping room but scanty,

. Yet to tho Settler's eye you know, '

His castle is his shanty.

A" gentleman in Kentucky, wno was
doing well, but wanted to do better, re
moved to a-- farther-t-f estern "State;: and
m answer to a '.correspondent, wrote
back the following flattering account of
the "ked ntry and - its inhabitants :

"You ask me bow I like this country
and the people thereof. As for the
country, the. land is- - as !cbeap as dirt,
and good-enoug- h; uf tho climate 13

rainv. blowv and sultrv. The people
die so fast here that every man has his
third wife, and every woman is a widow.
As for the people, they are perfect
Christians. They fulfil the Scriptures I
to the letter, where' it says,. 'Let God
be true,but every man aliar !'." Thats
a charming section of Uncle bamuel s

domain; isn't it?- - By the by,-thi- s re--

minds us ot avery clever tning we una
in General ; Clark s journal, the .Bur
lington Vt.) Free Press, in the shape
of a letter from , a gentleman in W is
consin to a . friend . who had asked for
various information .as to the country, -

its climate, productions, etc., etc. In
his reply, he "lumps" these with.a'great
deal of humor." W e annex a tew:

"Among the game are to be found
the domestic fowl, the .swallow, crow,
and. blue-ja- y; and, in mid-summ- er, the
night-haw- k- and screech-ow- l.

The animals hunted lor their lur are,
the cat, the chip-muh- k, and stray dogs
those chiefly esteemed for their flesh
are, the musk-ra- t, . skunk, and wood- -

chuck. - . .

The principal articles" .of consump
tion are pork, white beans, apple sarse
and rye-whisk- y. -

. The principal articles of import are
dried apples, buffalo-coat- s, tea, tobacco,
cotton-clot- h, molasses, bogus cigars,
and spoilt oysters.

The articles of export are lew, being
only such things- - a3 they don't want
themselves; the principal are, convicts
to Auburn and Sing-Sin- g prisons, and
emigrants to California. . . .

The chief productions . are white- -
headed children, Which in time grow
to be lumbermen, pedlars, deacons,
squires, politicians, and rogues. i

Their means ol getting a living are
ingenious and varied; the most ostensi-
ble, however, is "dickering," at which
they are very expert, "swopping horses,
trading cattle, and getting boot.

JLneir cmei, amusements in winter
are, Keeping up a nre, waicning tne
weather, going

" to funerals, whittling,
and breaking steers. In summer these
are varied by getting out manure,
hoeing corn, acting as scare-crow- s, and
"getting down sick eating . green
apples.

The range of domestic duties is con-
fined altogether to chance and the
women folks. ". . .

Their principal business, an impertir
nent interference with' other people's
affairs, to the entire neglect ol their
own, exaggerating evil reports, throw
mg'oDstacies in tne-wa- pi public im-

provements, talking politics, and doing
chores. The young leave the parental
roof at a tender "age, and commence
on their own hook, peddling pop-cor- n,

ginger-brea- d, and molasses-cand- y

The climate is a cross between Lap
land and Siberia not quite so cold as
the one and a. good deal colder than
the other,' but healthy,1 The principal
diseases are lame" stomach, delirium,
tremens, and "folks

The articles of luxury most esteemed
are, salt cod-fis- H, dried pumpkins," and
woolen gowns.

The articles of furniture are, a cook- -
stove, mop-pai- l; and wash-tu- b.

Their farming implements consist of
an axe, a hoe, a log .'chain, generally
hooked, and a jack-knif- e.

Their education is confined to writing
their names, guessing off hogs, and
making axe-helve- s. .

Their moral and religious ideas, are
vague and loose. . They generally live
to a green old age, and die "as green as
they lived.

Their principal places of resort are,
the platforms of railroad depots, bar
rooms, justices' courts, and public and
private ofaces, where- - they have no
business.

Their habit3 are' predatory and mi
gratory 7.

CtKZ TOR TBS PILES. ;

'Mr.N. Pruden, of Jersey, Licking
county, m this btate, sends us the fol
lowing recipe for the cure of the Piles,
which he desires us to publish for the
benefit of the afflicted. 0. S. Jour
nal.

Take half a pound of new made
Butter free from salt one pint of the
juice of the Poke root(which some call
Garret,) and one common table spoon
full of Gunpowder; put them together
and simmer the compound over a slow
fire until the water is all out. Then
as.it is cooling stir it a little at intervals,
to keep the Powder from sinking.

Directions:' Anoint the parts affect- -
ed twice a day for a few days. This
has cured- - ninety-nin- e cases out of a
hundred, of all kinds of Piles. ' If the
disease is not at.the surface, a" swab
rnnst be -- made to reach it,. if possible,
rPT- -:

- ; -- r- ix. li . j I
jm-- a 1a oiceu necessary Tvun Dieecung 1

rues. . Ihe month of May 13 the best
.iuc.tu.jua.--c- . iuc i.vu ua mo root is
tnen the most juicy, and can be easily
grated'.-an- strained. , But if made in
the winter the root can Be boiled, and
use tho t.a according to the strength, j

Mr. Pruden adds:" .This has been "a

cue in New Jersey for more than fifty
years and.never known to fail of a cure,
but twice. It has never been patented
nor peddled until within a few years,

gave a recipe. to a man who . has since
been getting rich by it. My ancestors afflicting' nature and had. partially im-alwa- ys

gave it away' to the afflicted paired his mind. Louisville 'Courier,
When called lor, and never intended
any one should speculate on it I have
lonr intended" to Tmhlisri it-- ' but Vmild
never think of it when! was in a print--

- I

ing office. I now send it. to you, with
the "hone that vnn will ui'va it tn . tho
public for the

.
benefit of whom it mav

. w

concern. ,

CURIOUS CALCULATIONS.

Somebody has found a niystery in
the simple arithmetical fact that to
multiply by 5. is the same as to multi
ply by 10 and divide by 2.

--
Atlir niimllflli. rY hmiMa'-A- n tvinTT

wish to mnltinl v hv rill tri va toi
r-- J J - fc- -

same result if divided by .2 a' much
quicker operation than the former; but
you must remember-t- o annex a cipher
to tne answer, when there is
mainrW WfTWtW i. o,'-- .-.

annex a 5 to the answer. Multinlv
rhp hr,,wpr-w;- n 9 q9n

wo.qo.,n(i as there is no remainder.
AA n Aml,J-- . "NTw olr n'A

multiply by" 5;' the answer is 1,785.
Oh dividing ' this bv 9 tlierft is ,17;
and a remainder; you therefore place

.

a 5' at the end 'of the line, and the re
i

sult again is l,78o;
There is something more curious in

the properties of the number 9. Anv
number 1 multiplied by 9, produces a
sum ot which the figures, added " Con

11 .1 r 'uuuiiiiv luire.uer,.- - uiukg v. ror.ex- -

rf- - rTITq? Lb
W,.TI t. upf

depends

iron in ...

tu uuui iUm. pioiupiiea oy any
number produces a similar.
result, as 8 times 8.1 are 648:- - these
figures added together make" and
8 are 9. . 648 by itself; the
product is .419,904 the sum "of these
digits is 27 2 and 7 are 9. The rule
is mvanaDie. j.a:e anv number what--

. li?1 r rv Iever, anu uy y,.or any mul- -
tiple of 9, and the sum consist of
figures which, added together,-contin- -

uxij iu.i.t --ua luio ouu u
and 3 are 9; 117x273,15.9; the figures
sum up 18 8 and.l are 9; 4,591x72

330,552, added together as
. .

. . . i
-- JL I 1 1 I CI. I Iueiore. nroancRS or n .inn i arau ir 1 X j I

:-.. . 87 cfiQ-- K a tos 4on.l ' .1 1 1 1 in .f jii(jAi--t i .1.1.4. a nil I

together, the product is27 2 and 7
arft . and so nn vprsn --y -

HouHsaxd Gloomy," Ah:
this beautiful world! indeed. I know
not what to think of it. Sometimes it
is augiauut'ss aiiusunsnme, ana neaven
itself lies not far. off; and then it sud--

aeniy changes, and is dark and sorrow- -
ful,and the shut out the day.
In the of the saddest of us there
are bright days like this, when we feel
as if we could take the great world in
our arms.. Then come gloomy hours,
when the fire will not. burn on our
hearths, and all and within is
aismai, com ana aarK. eiieve me 1

which the world knows not, and often-i- i" .ii i itimes we can a man wnen ne is
only sad. .

The Greatness of Little Things.
.Little .habits drive nans into our

coffins. They more than make Up by
their number, what they seem to lack
in individual importance. Ihey are
the true of character. We might
as plant acorns, not expect
them to grow, cherish small vices
ana not calculate xneir increase; or

uuuv ccc 111C HI ill illlLl
noble oak where no were ever
planted, as true greatness

.
and'; -

m life, where the
.

of a thous- -
1 1 mm m '

and little habits of industry, and. virtue
had not been first carefully

.
cherished,

"In a word,, character is the sum ot
things, , rather than ones.

The true estimate of an individual is
no. oy his accidental or
occasional achievements, but his every- -
day habits. A nation's character is
not determined by its famous men,
but by the habits, of its masses, and
the character of tho by the vices
or virtues, that were so inherent as to
be unnoticed.

The 19,126 emigrants who arrived
at New York during the month of May,
brought 1,962,819 dollars ;

' DrATii cf the Litutiant-Gove?.- -

nor ci IIentucet. The serious and
protracted, illness of Hon. James G.
Hardy." Lieutenant-Govern- or of this A
State, resulted in his death at his resid- -
ence in Barren county, on Thursday

.n tt --tTvjovernor n. was a native 01 Virginia,
but.long a resident of Kentucky, where
ne nau Deen a. prominent Jjemocrauc
politician. In the last canvass, how
ever, he was elected Lieutenant-Go- v a
enor on the Know Nothing ticket

The deceased was about sixtv years
of age a warm-hearte- d, amiable,
generous man, long a prominent mem- -
ber of the Baptist Church, in which
communion he was highly esteemed as
a pious and consistent Christian. The
disease of Governor H. was of the most

June 13.

SELF-LOV- E. It is a poor centre of
a man's actions himself. .It is like

..1 I il 1 1 T f tnz oniy sianas ias. upon us
own- - centre: whereas all things that
have affinity with .the move

.1 . ( . il 1 ,
upon xne cenire 01 wmcn tney
benefit. Extreme self-love- rs will set
a house on fire, if if were but'to roast
their eggs.

Let the Children Sing. The
editor of the - American Magazine,

, in
speaking of vocal "music, says: '"All
cluldren can;leam to smg, if they com- -

mence in season. In Germany every
chld 13 V xtf 7hl.le

K. 6 "
singing,-- as a regular exercise, as much

-- hey attend to the study of geogra--
and in their churches singing- is

not connneo; to tne cnoir, that sits apart

of the house, but there is a vast tide- . - .w

incense going lorth to UrOd from
beart tncat can, S1V 'utteianc J.0

ims language rrom xne soui. .in aaai- -

K v "VT1 1 u it t t r i us f ri j r-- i t tiv it- ri i n n

marked influence in suppressing pul
monary complaints. . Dr. Rush
to say that the-reaso- n why the German
seldom die of .consumption was, that
they-were-alway- s singing.

VTTyrTtr-- o WhVl T

drop'firom their' trees in the. beginning

friendship of world. Whilst" the
saT) of rnlintenance mviiy frienrls i

swarm in abundance; but in the winter
of my need they leave me naked;

I

Happiness. To which the corn
grow and the blossom set, to draw hard

nvpr nioncrhshirA r tn
H . 7

read, think, to love, to hope, to pray
these are the' things to make' men

happy; they never will have power to
mo more., ine worm s or

a . a 7 " I
--. -otoom in nn-nriaa .. iov-- j. i liu ii i --.xiiui a. in utuuiau I

i ,1 ... ;. , . - r. .
I

o r. anrnnciAorii rvv a r. ri r ii. At

the time will come when the world will
M;r.-Trr- t-. T 1.- -- :t.
experiments in every possible direction
but the right one; and it seems that it

at last .try the right one in a I

mathematical necessity. It has tried
liguung aiiu preacmng ana ias'ing,
buying and selling, pomp and parsi- -
mony, pnae and humiliation every
possible manner of existence in which
it could there was any
ness or dignity; and all the while, as
it bought sold, and fought, and fasted
and wearied itself with policies, and
ambition, and self-denial- s, God had
placed its real happiness in the keeping
01 meiiuie mosses 01 tne wayside and
of the clouds of the fimranent,

flrtlATOl T.OrllOCI COTTa o Avnliiinntwvw.vv .a .u-ut- c,- .may oe compared to many roses, be- -

Hwo uu.u utusu uxi- -vujseen. 11 is ine iragrance rather thanttne nue that makes the rose, and it
.1 - A ?1 11 1

--uiuieu uuui arc .uorn to Diusn un
seen they are not born to . blush ux--
smelt! A fact we nose. Golden Doll.

, Little.
acts of kindness,., gentle

" wcrds,
loving smile- - these, strew the path

lof.Hfe flowers; make the sunshine
--uu cai tu anujw,

I www w-- .v

looks with favor upon the gentle and
kind-hearte- d, and pronounces themii, ipiessea.

A brave man thinks no one his
rlor who does him an ininW fA

i -- vi j va v
has it then in.his nowpr to mnl--r

Ulf ln Zv w m.w v L AJA L II "

U ! 7;, ' x , autumn, just such, I think is the

electricitv

J

lives

com

as

aoKaov-uu- i!
acorns

success

great

used

lasts,

hreath

x

must'

utuer;

:T

error, know but little of the
character and prove that
are as cold their are
weak.

Astronomers say that if a cannon-ba- ll

were fired from Saturn, it
would be 180 years there. In
that event. Professor Phncenix

the people of would
time to dodgo the shot.

ych viii rcsazT nz.
A few short years and you will for-- - '

get that I was onco a on earth.- -

few short years perhaps you . may .

resret him whom you once thought
full of truth and worth. You may re- -
gret the low yet happy voice that;
breathed a fond heart's welcome when
we met. You may sometimes tliinlc

'

of your young bosom's choice, out still
few short years and forget.

You.will forget me! Other arms will
wreathe around vour angel's form' in,

a. O
loving joy." A balmy breath may over
you softly breathe. A snowy hand
amid your dark locks toy. The nest-
ling of that soft hand within yours '

may then perchance a thought of me.
beget. You will think of long past
scenes' and happier hours, and sigh .
perhaps, but then you will forget.-- -

You will forget me. You will turn to-eye-s

swimming in jetty black
brightly blue heaven's own azure

shines, and then your memory will
to him you once adoredr

to those fond eyes wherein a of.
untold love was lit. A dream of your
poor early love will rise. A tear may
fall, but then you will forget. But
years may pass, long weary years.
Mountains may build, up space twixt
thee and me; but oh! my love will
cling around thy soul like wild tendrils
around a tree. All other
feelings may give way with year3 leav-
ing HQ nnnrrht. lint mpmnnr flTirl TPrrTot

We buiId fQ these an onr
tears, for my holy love can never for-- '
get. .. ..

THE DUTIES OF A 2i0TH2.
She should be firm kind,'

alwav3 readv to attend to her child.
She never laugh at him un--

less wnat ne does is cunning never
Hnw m tn thinV of his looks rrrpnt.

neat and clean in all his habits.
She should teach him to obev alook
to respect older than himself,

she should never make a command
seeing that it is performed in

the right manner.
Never speak of a child's faults or

foibles, repeat his remarks before
him. It is a sure and certain way to
spoil a child.

INever reprove a child when excited,- -

nor let your tone of voice be raised
when correcting. 'Strive to inspire

,
dread respect not fear. Re--

x .J .i .
mtUir; 6 . ,a soul for eternity .

adversity upon our knowing whenever an opportunity may offer,- -

and teaching these few things, but
' ' VV

upon o? glass, or or He who goes to bed anger, has . ...

whatever,
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Multiply

mmupiy
will

which,
in. .jj

Bright

clouds

without

seeds
well and

on

.

. .
seedlings

.

little
;

ascertained

age

heavens
anoiner

if.

f,v.e7

to

prosperity

.

conjecture happi- -

human
their .hearts

as judgments

. ,

Earth to
getting

John
thinks :

, Saturn
have

dweller

.

you'll

'

.

radiance,
or as

wander back
depth

''

withered

gentle,

should,

tnose

without

or

' '

lovetio

--.

. . . ithemselves jo put away a thing when
done with but not forget that you
were once a child. The griefs of littlo
craes are too often neglected. Bear
patiently with them and never in any
way rouse their anger if it can bo
avoided. Teach 'a child to be useful

,ki s riAwi vn. t.. KaJIa k

desires us to sav that he knows.. a mjir- --

nedTman' o,though hegoostobed
m

auu .ucuu. a miuf is iu U1U

i"-"-- .

UA. man should never be ashamed to--

Qn that he has been in the wrong. -- It
M3 only but saying, in other words, that

m-- .i lu-u- aj tuau .te yaa yesier"
day

Foppery i3 never enrpd- - it U th hn4
stamina of the mind, which, like those ' .
of the body," are never rectified; once
a coxcomb, and alwavs fn,ril- ,-
Johnston.- -

'

Tn? The mind, has more
room In. " ;nan m(?3t people think,, if. .

"v"" -- ""'-" -- -

Dr. South says: "The'tale-bearcran- c.

the talfi-hpar-
er should ht Tinnn-nr-l nn '

. . .11 .1 a .1notn io?etner. tne lorm pr hv t h tnn rmo ,1 O J J -- w

the latter by the ear." In speaking of '

the tattler, he says; "If you let thi3
flir kittt T.m,i ij uiu i ii j vui tai , a rruiiu nui Uiiit5
out. nf vn-i- r r'h.IV.M VT W V. .' VA.I

F?R3IS. A man may look at a pane

l Siasf ' "aroogn it, or both. Let
a" earthly things be unto thee as glass,
to rpr hravpn thror, p.i:v- -

I -- .. vutu, .kik.lLnnrpmonips ahonlil K Ck TM- l- nines
dyed in the gorgeous crimsons and .

They who abandon a frend.for'onelPe.-T?etua- l monotony. ' .

purple blue3 and greens of the drapery
of. saints and sajntesses.

Monotony An oc- -'

casional "change" of air, of scene, of
diet, .of occupation, of thought, of

VfJL0:e..thSni.mi v t:i v iiiu v f isfs. ncnop a v Tnr in- -' . k i .,
V"?' -- Va' QeP?ia' QeDU:

1 TT7 nrfivi "H 1 0 I OT.r V WATtr ifi rtr - v J

one-ideais- m, are among the evils of a.

"Shure, an' it wasn't poverty that
drove me from the ould country' said
Michael the other day, "for my father
had twenty-on- e yoke of oxen"- - and a
cow, and they gave milki

t the year
round."

' "Mike,: if you meetPatrick, tell him
to make haste." "Shure I will," said
Mike, "but. what shall I tell him if I
don't meet him?"


